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AN ANXEALING FUENACE FOR SKALL ARTICLES.
In the report of the Chief of Ordnance for the year 1880,

Lieut. Col. Whittemore descrihes an annealing furnace used at
Frankford Arsenal for annealing copper and brasasghahs, cannon-
primer tubes, &c. As the furuace is well designed, and, as will
be seen, lias proved vary succassful for its special object, it will

no douht prove of value in mnauy branches of manufacture,
where similar operations aina9t be dlaily nepeated with a large
quantity of amaîl articles. Lieut. Col. Whittemore has reported
as follows .It consista of the fnuace propen, constructed of
boiler iron, liued with fire-bnieka, and arranged with flue and
cold blast for draft and heat ,of an annealing retort, cylindrical
in shape, with closed ends of hemispherical fort. From thase
ends project trunnions, which nevolve on friction roîls attached
to the- furnace. The left truinnion, looking toward the furnace,
is liollow, and subserves several usefùul purposes. It is a peep
bice for obaenving the degree of heat to which the charge is be-
ing raised, an outiet for the smoke into which the où on tlie
shela is converted, a rneans of obtaining samples for test, and of
emptying the charge when suliciently annealed. The- annealing
acconiplished in this tight-jointed receptacle possesses several
advantages oven the old plan. In the latter the cylindrical
veasel used was pierced with holes and revolved witli its charge
over a charcoal fire. The surface of the shalîs becante considen.
ably oxidized front exposure to the- atmosphe-re and took up
soma dint, as ashes fromn exterior surroundinga during the pro-
ceas. By the new plan the- charge is protected froin the direct
action of the tire, and the gases and smoke generated and ex.
pan ded inside the ratont flow out thnough the hollow trunnion.
By the old method charcoul was necessary as a fuel, to guard
against the suiphur and other gases which would be generated
front burning anthracite coal. Anthracite coal is used with the
new retont, and the shahls are annealedl with leas oxidation of
thair surfaces, aud cousequently require lesa picklinig sud cause
leas wear upon machinery and tools in the continued proccs of
drawing. Ten thousand shells or thîrty thousand cannon-pri-
mer tubes is a full charge for the retort. Front 180,000 to 200,
000 shelis cau be annealed in one day of 10 hours, at au expense
of about $5.25. An equal nuniber by the old method would
take tbree days and 6 hours, at an axpense of about $18.75.
New D)roces-amount cf anthracite coal consumned in anuealing
180,000 sheila = 600 pounds, as a cost of $1.50. Old proces-
15 barrels of charcoal at 35 cents = $5.25 A crane takes the
retort front the furnace sud deposits it uponi a cradît-, front whieh
it is readily entptied. 'lie ratont with full charge, wveighs abou t
600 pounda. The furniace bas a hinged wroughit.îron cover,
whidl isl lowered over the netort during the openation of anneal-
ing, and raised when the retort is reinoved, snd a hinged flue,
which fitis into an opening in the cover connecting it with the
draft. The accompanying drawing hhows tha ganaral construc-
tion and operation of the funnace, which was de-sigued by Mr.
Jabez H. Gi, mastÉr machiiat et Frankfond Arsenal.

A RAILWAY TUJNNEL THROUGH A VOLCANO.
Thec rocks which constitute the, southeru island of New Zea.

land are for the gneatest part of the archaie type, consiarinig
prncipally of gneissç, granitp, mica-sehist, phyllite, quartzite,
and felsitic rocks. Tht-y are partly coverad hy palFenzoic strata,
whicli are folded up into inninnenable tnoughs and sa(.de.bIaeks
througliout the province of Uanterbury, sud which partly belong
tothe carboniferous period, se that tht-ne are prospects for a fu-.
ture diacovery of coal b.-ds. Bv far the «reatest intereat, Iow-
ever, is offered by the extensive volcanic phenomena of the
island, snd among themt, the exiiet volcanoes upon the Banks
péninbula, est of the town of' Christchurch, are promuîîent.
This paninauhi, tiow only' connected by banda of low sud recent
del oiita with thé inainlan-1, ws once -a complete island, only
fomnaed hy volcanoes, whidh rose up Iront the bottoin of the ses.
The special construction of such au extinct volcaoé lias been
,,zade visible hy a tunnel of 2,62o nieters' lengtî upon the rail-
wnv between Ciitchurch sud Littleton, which has pierced
through the walls of a volcanie cone suid tIns bas laid l'are ita
structure 0f successive stras of lava and beds of scorioe, asIes,
and tufoe, wbich are again intersected by dikes of youuger vol-
carne rocks. Thtis la penhaps the finst volcano tînough whicli a
railway bas bean constrnted.

Another paculiarity ot New Zealand is the extnemely traquent
occutnence of boues of those lange winglesa birds, wh;ich by the

aborigines were called "lmoa" and which belong to the farnilîl
of the DinornithidFe, of whom the largest representative, Din*O-
nis maximus, has reached the considerable heiglit of ten and 8
half teet; the largest deposits of these bones were found inl the
Point cavern and the marshes of Greunark. There is now flO
doubt that tbese gigantic birds were contemporaneous with MOI'9
and that an early human race were moa hunters in these islaud,99
who lived lipof the flesh of these birds at a tirne whexi the gla-
ciers extended stili very much below their present boundariesq
for bones, tools, and other remnants of these early moa huflters
are frequently met intermingled with bones of the uow extilIct
DinornithÈke.

EGYPTIAI ANTIQUITIES.

Brugscli Pasha, the German Egyptologist, has communicated,
to the Institut Egyptien a memaorandumi which will have a%
double interest to ail who care -for Ancient Euypt. The follOW«
ing is an abridged translation--C

IlFifteen days before his death Mariette liasha, the Pregidenit
of the Institute, summoned me to his bed-,bide, and begged nie
to renier to him ani to science a service of which lie could f"et
calculate the. importance. Last year, after lie had left for
France, lie had heard that lis Arab i ibourers lad opened onelO
the Sakkara pyramids. They lad opened the north door and
cleared the passage which led to the funeral chamber ini the ill
terior. Along the whole passage, 36 metres in length, the Wall'
were covered with hieroglyphics, which constantly reproduced
the names £ Meira' and ' Pepi' encircled by the RoYe
elliptic. Maniette, to whom were sent impressions of these
hieroglyphics, believed they only applied to some high functiOn'
ary of State, as neither of the naines was. preceded with the u5111.1

Royal tities of the Plharaohis. At the same tinte Maniette il'-
formed nie that the Araha hîad found the entratice of another
pyramid near the first, with the passage and funeral cliarber
similarly adorned with numerous inscriptions. ' Go to.morrOlw,
lie said, ' and study and report ou these two Ityrainids.' 1 wefll
next day early, and late in the evening presented the followiD1g
report ; his eyes glistenied with joy as 1 read it :

' The two funeral monumenits are not mere mastaba (ordinftll
rock tomba), but trije pyramids. They enclose, the one, the
toînb of King Papi with his official titie, IlMerira ;"I the other,
the tornb of King Horemsaf, the son of Pepi, of the 5 ixth
dynasty, according to Manetlo. The granite sarcophagi which
once held the mummies of these two kings have been found iii
their original places. The hieroglyphies with which tbey 8'"
covered prove that the naines of " Pepi"- and " 6Horenisaf"I e
long to kings, and -not to nera court functioniaries. The munSSlY
of the son of King Pepi, well preserved, though robbed of ito
ornaments and its linen, has been found in the pyraFmid. The
two pyramida are the earliest examples of royal tomba of thie
period of the old Empire adorned with hieroglyphics, which 110O'
only Jive the nantes of, the kinga who are bunied there, but
which also set forth for the first tinte a long qeries of religi10l
texts, like the "Book of the Desd"I of aubsequent epoh
They aiso mention the star IlSothis " (Siius), the planet Venu5,
and thus prove a certain astronomical knowledge as; lolhg agO.*
the sixth dynssty. The passages and the funereal chambers WI1
the sarcophagi, the mummies, snd the objecta origiially plaCOd
there, have hsen either very ronghly handied or taken awSY'
altogether. The sidla of Una in the. Boulac Museum Izivea a'ôl
firmation of the contents of these two pyramnida. lina waa On
officiai of King Pepi and his son, and executed msny import0t~
worirs for thern, of which he boasts on bis stela. The numerou5
inscriptions cut in the atone and painted green are of the higheet
importance, They give an exact ides of the theoIog 1Ica
notions wluich obtsined at this remote period, snd at the RaIfle
tite throw ne% light on the dictionary, grammar and synt"ý.
and generally on the language andl writing of the moat aDci0et~
known date of Pharaonic Egypt.'"

The following private letter whicl Brugsch Pasha rAceiV"'
front Cairo will be read, with intereat in connection with this
bubjeet :

"lA good deal of interet4t lias beau axcited by the rumours tliat
two new pyramida have beeti diacovened. As a pyramid is IlOt
of a nature to require discoveny, and as in any case it "0

obaurd to caîl any pyramid new, the Frenchi newapapera Isde
fun of the rumour, the mure so for a reason which doeri net OP'
pear on the surface. A discovery las, indeed, been made, S
hy a Garman, a near relative ot the amnent liatorian Dr*
Brugsch. He bas been for somne tinte engaged in researcheO at
Sakkara, and recently dug ont the two mmcnd pyramida inarked54
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